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and of the Triple Crown, signifying the Pontifl- '
cal, Imperial and Royal dignities, you are not ;
ignorant that this is a fundamental claim, "ix-
reran on," in most direct and weighty terms, I
and with most terrible fulminations by theCourt;
of Rome. I might cite the case nearer at home,
and on ourown American continent,freah enough
in the recollection of our citixens—that of the

Pope's allocution in the Sacred Congregation
against the Republican government of New Ore-
utda—or the case of the like assumption otPope
lite in Mexico, to dissolve former marriagesand
to anal lows—or the very recent and flagrant

case tf the present Pope's Bull against the Bish-
op of Lima, for asserting in a published treatise
that% questione of civil jnrisdiction,(under their
republican government) that of the civil power

paramount to that of the Mirth. (See hie
"Defence of Civil Government against the pre-
tensions of the Roman Court". June 10, 1851.)

But are.we to regard youas, indeed, so utterly
at war with the Papacy es to:take the position
ofa heretic, and to brand Pope Pius IX and.his
Cardinals, and all the linear-Pones and Councils,
as lying hopelessly "underhenighting influen.
era" ininsistingon the temporal power of tbo
Pope!

Mach rather should we belet4'' s
poseforammetthat'you ore either.i:otign orant

own
tentionally disingenuows Could It p ossiblybe,'4,
hfttyothauie.uchungugole
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Yee ths PittsburgGazette.
Te the, Reverend Deeper °Tanner, omen

• Catholic omega, eke-
' I'

Bra t Your letter of the 111th tut., in reply
to a correspondent, on the subject of Bataan
Catholic) church property, as held in this State,
under a specialism- in your , favor, Is, truly re-
markable. And Ist, in regaitT to the Pope's
nutecutuKum -You say, "Iwill enter Intone
controversy on-thePope's temporal power. IC
whathas been said and written on that subject
within the last half century is not enough' to
utisfy any one that we admit no temporal p ow.1
er in him outside of the small territory known a,. 1
the States of flie Church, 'I will not attempt to
supply the deficiency. Iadmit my incompeten-
ay tocounteract the &alighting influence. under 1
which those labor who will insist on the contrary."

We understand this language to mean,—(l.)
That youfor yourself deny utterly the Pope's
claim to temporal authority in any land, except
the narrow district of Italy known as the 'Statesof
the Church." And (2ndly)whoti you say we, 1
and speak for others also, we understandyouto'meanthat no such doctrine of the Pope's tempo, I
eel power is held by yourfellow Bishops, or by

the Roman Catholic Church. And (8dly) you

have even gone further. You are pleased. to
denounce "those who insist on the, canteen," as
"ia,boring under beniekting influences, *Mayon are
utterly incompetent.to counteract," and therefore
you will make noisier(attempt IWhat are we to understand by this language 1
Are you at length-brought to confess the “benight-
ing influences" under which Pope Pius labors,and
under; with:hail yoorHoly Fathers, the Popes,
have labored I—for they have notoriously blas-
ted 'kW unitary. Of„tho facts ,you are very
Well aware. amendxi_uncompromising terms
'Gregory VII, &Waco 111, and .Plus V, and
Innocent 111, and Leo li, and Paul v, and Six-
tus V, and Pins IX himself, have .inaistedon the
contrary," cannot be unknown to you. Surely
Sixtus V is denounced by young laboring under
the most "benighling influences" when, in his Bull
against Henry, King of Navarre, and the Prince
ofConde, he said, "The authority given to St.
Peter and his successors by the immense power

1 of the Eternal King mels all the power of kings
and princes.-- t passes uncontrollable sentence
on them all. We &Fru Mau and ties' yorteriiyr foratitof duds doMiiiwite and kingdoms. By the

I authority of these presents, we do absolve and
set free all persons, as well jointly as severally
from any such oath, and from all allegience
whatever in regard of dominion, fealty, and
obedience; end do charge andforbid all and every
of them that they do not dare to obey them, or
any of their admonitions, laws and commands."
allidia Sirius V.

What means it that from the time of the Em-
peror Leo lU,down tothat of Henry IV ofFrance,
nofewer thanlilX7l manes monarchs were excom-
municated aiddeposed by over forty Popes?- -
and this number not including subordinate prin-
ces, royal dukes, and others similarly treated—-
(See the list in "Bruce's Free Thoughts," p BO.)

To all this earl chapter in history we have
your word for it, that all these tyrannizing
claimants of a temporal power outside of "the
States of the Church" were Laboring under most

"benighing inlinenees."
"I grant," said King John of England, "that)

I ought to obey his lion:teas in spiritual matters
—but that this submission should reach to my
temporal jurisdiction, and lessen my preroga-
tive, I cannot allow." To which Cardinal Pen-
dell, the Nuncio of Innocent 111, replied. "that
this distinction with respect tohis Holiness' au-
thority was unsound, and that Ills Highness
ought to obey the Pope in tempered, as well as

in 'primate.' And then followed that scene
-immortalized by Shabspearet

-nonrand sot. Cardinal, dirtier • name
ISoalight. notrorthr,and rttlimalool,
To charge metoart antra., ealAs .^,P,

Tell ttha this tale. sad from the mambo(floglood
Add thu. mach more that no Rail. prlast

"...Itesi A.;;_rall'As e:v'end.Tr:tittas thad.
to.outtat'utm, that igreat.papramarigllsiallredr=a.„.••VI alone 1.
tI gathaaArtlint9endc Tu_Toregn't

-,kino Jail,Act ill—soesta 1.
Then_ followed the thunder of excommunica-

tion, the closing oaf churches, refusal to bury
the dead, Ac., till the frightened monarch gave
up his crown and sceptre to the Pope's Nuncio.
who kept them rive days before restoring them
in the name of -the rope.. i

Can there be any doubt eil what sense this Pope,
the came who declared Magna Charm void,
claimed temforal power outside of the States of

gays Theensa Aquinas, "The power of the
Pope is the top of both powers, so that when
any one is erreommonicated for apastacy, his
subjents are, ipso facto, freed from his dominion
and from their oath of .allogiance."

Berenice, your standard author, adds, "There
canbe no doubt of ittipt that the civil principal-
ity Is subject to the ss erloud."

There dignitaries and doctors of your Church,
therefore, you pronounce to hare been hopeless-
ly under "benlghtieg influences," and you plain-
ly join with C 3 in thus condemning them.

We have always regarded these influence. If

bmiyheing whetherat home or abroad—whether
at Rome or in Pittsbur:h—and on this very sot

count. we hare honestly and conecientiously, as
in duty bound, warned our fellow citizen' against
coming under such ••bertighting influences,"
either in the state or in the echools. But at
length, strangely and suddenly enough, we end
you on our side, conceding this most Important
point, and allowing us yourpublic testimony, that

whoever (ha your church or out of it) is found
initiating on the temporal power ofthe Pope, inoth-
er lanes thanhie own is under such hatiyhting
influences se you would fain, if possible,. counter- ,
act, bat cannot '

What, then, is the position of the "Roman
Catholic byofPittsburgh," in regard to the

power claimed by the Pops? If youbad simply
claimed to differfrom the Illtramentane faction,on

this point, and to side with the Galileanparty
against the Popes, Councils and Cardinals, who
have " insisted on the contrary," we should have

hailed it as evidence of more liberal views in the

head of this diocese than those which Brownbon
and Bakewell have promulged with the sanction
of your en-prelates of St. Louis, 'Baltimore and
New York. But when you have undertaken to
eyndren them all as irreclaimably in darkness, we
wonder if oar senses have not deceived us, or
whether Indeed yeti ere indeed getting a step
toward the light.

Or,peradventure, are we to understand youthat
a new dogma hasbeen decreedby PopePius, along

with that of the °lmmaculate Conception," and
thatrouterroarn he who initiates on thete

mptemporal ,
power of the Pope, is to be ragardeas so it-

; reclaimably benighted as you allege? Then what I
becomes of the boasted unity and infallibility of

I your Church? I can easily see how aboard it

must seem at Rome, in this day, to maintain the ,
old doctrine of the Pope's supremacy over the 11 kings of the earth, now that the pauper Pope is

1 so powerless, and must owe his throne and his ,
very life from day to day, to thp IrMs of -a for- 1
eign prince. But what thenbecemes of the triple

I crown, or triregne representing the Pope's three-

,fold sovereignty—the second. circlet, givenby Pope

Boniface VIII, about A. D. 1800, to signify the
union of the temporal and spiritual sovereignty—and
the third circlet, added by John Mal, er UrbanV.
to show the combination of the Pontiff°, Imperial
and Royal dignities t

But in what position then do you find your-
self? Baronialyour own ChurchDoctor, pro-
nounces rots, ?dictum. O'Coaeort, a 'rearm I—-
lie says, "All those who take from the Church
of Rome, and from the See of St. Peter one of
the two swords. and allow only the epiritual, are
neastun atuszurnce."--Look, then' I beseech
you, at the Imminentdanger in whichyou stand!
The text book in your Theological Seminaries
puts the question, Are heretics nightlypunished'
with death? Ans. St. Thomas' answers (2. 2.

quest XL art. 8, in corp.) Yss l because, So.
But your disclaimer is too serious tobe drop-

ped. We must ask further for the meaning.—
When, so recently, oneof our Pennsylvania rep-
resentativee on theßoor of Congress maintained
this position as the doctrine of your Church, it
was generally ascribed to the ignorance of 'et.

clesiutical affairs into which a politician might
easily fall. But whena Biswor-i-and .one who'
has proved himself not lacking either in knowl-
edge or In tant—recent, too, trotri the 'court of
Nome, and from ,the conolave of, hierarchs mot

under the special eye of the Pope himself re-
turns tohis diocese, topromnige I, this doctrine,
what are we to Infer ? . ;

Mr. Chandler's speech in Congress has surely
drawn forth replies numerous .enough, and
well enoughfortilitcl.byall -the facts of history

to hseerefreshed the memory or one, w ho, In
this free land, mighthave forgotten, for • mo-
ment, the anteeedimt of Ma 04 Pulitia°4ll !".
glens system. And toe could rather ear t,

whathas been said and written on the subject
within the last half century, Is. 4ot enough in

satisfy any one that the Pape dote clam tempo.

rat poweroutbid* of the States of the Church,
we will notattempt to supply thf dix69 101141;••-•
Neither, shall we attempt R. Onr people are
not se easily brought under tflienlghtitig In.

finances" as to take thisErnest. of Mr. Chant
tiler, evenWheal° the aliened by yPUN I
self, se wiping oat the Platory of en many haat I
tired years, and of so tawny reliant iscub—ht,,
tory which

andevery chill of our aon schools 1
alp (11100 quintet yen, If, Ind oil, the oleo;
books have gotbeen' etyuriplfa t Init the dr-Tmmends of your Olotruh, ,

w• take your deelarenott Si id In the floc of
all the well kilo!' tlitilo kle ask, What out
yon mesa i YOU. "li a hive just returned from
a fresh eight of tits tiro nor* of the Pope, rep ,
resenting Ike fouvrof sad Ike &Orillapoor,
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And you will do me the justice to believe that I
seek only to elicit ..the_ truth, to- toaderstand
yourself, and to serve e cause of truth and-
freedom.

Oar blessed blaster said to the Roman Gov-
ernor, "My kingdom is not of this world."—
Again weremind you of your very words, "Wi
admit no temporal power in him (the Pope) out-

side of the email temtory known as the States of
-the Church." NO temporal power!. You and
your Church admit none. Pius IL declares,

'6th, 1847, "W,e have ehosen Pins V. as
our patron:" This Pius V., whit was his. doc-
trine in Queen Elisabeth's time! "Christ," says
be, "has tondittstai me king ootr all nations and
realms, to pluck up, destroy,..scatt, demolish. and
India." "The eald,Queen (Elisabeth) we deprive
of her pretended right to the kingdom, and of all dig:.
pity, dominion andprivilege whatever, and stemma

all lichles, subjects and people of the kingdom, and
-whoever kited sworn to her, from their oath and ALL

DOTY vnirevea."—,()lag.Bull. voL 2, .p. 824, I
Lax. 1727.). This we lake to be a claim of
"temporal power," and a sufficiently haughty
and preposterous exercise of it. Bat Gist, and
all gmcb like, we rep udiated yogi, from
your language, to panti to ascribe to

"basighting influences." What benighting tau-
epees, then, but of the Papacy, whom, claims
be asserted, and strove es eminently to carry
out! "NO temporal power," you say. None
whatever—direct Or indirect. "We admit" none!
Hew entirely are we agreed then on this impor-
tant point!

Alas! for the Pop% Bishops and Doctors who
hive labored and are still "laboring under such
benighag influences," as to "motet on the con-
trary"!

Bat what then of the Bishop's oath to thePopo—-
"l shall not sell nor give away, nor mortgage,
nor enfeoff, nor in any way alienate the posses-
sions belonging to my table, even with the 0011-

NIA of the chapter of my church, without the

leave of the Roman Pontiff. And should -I pro-
ceed toany alienation of them, I am willing to

contract by the veryfact, the penalties specified
in the Constitution published on the- subject."
We are not ignorant ofthe thins made by your
Doctors; on 'Certain wagons, to avoid the -fair
sense of the Gins, and to declare that thePope
claims only a spiritual supremacy which never-
theless must includes "temporalpower" ta carry
into effect the spirituaL But youadmit no tem-
poral power in him. If you hold any such doc-

trine under cover of such, language ea you hare

used, we must charge you withusing terms every
way calculated to give a false impression. And
if this be yourdoctrine, that the claim of spirit-
ual bulltsfrostrilues ofneeds ineinde the tempo-
ral, then We-tioistahargelou withseeking tem-
poral pewerfor your Lord the rope under guise
of mere religious claims. Then we understand the
calls you make for a special legislation for the
Roman Catholic Church, on the plea of your 're.
lizions policy. And then too we understand how
our legislators have been misled by grantingyou.
the right of holding in your own name, as Bishop
--bag still in yourown name—all the church pro-
perty of your Diocese.

Allegheny City, March 22, 1854.
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Tha Maned pramlnar yeld for Yarelym and /mark=

DokA. 'FAILNESTOCK .i. CO.,Wholesale
. Dr.Otts. and manotietscrei aWelts LeaugLat
andUthargo, ammo Wood arid Rot stmts. ntt

_,burg —.-----,

New York Bag Idaneacters.,

PaAM,.Flour, Feed, Grain, Iteal,.llomini,
shookitbdoe. , esa.,usa,, and oilier lthicl, of

rna4 .aet.4 Idreutted,to ordow. 'kr machlaarr ,
der

4
17 Platava. Arm; ie27-azziT.OWEN' MeNAligE lc CO. Importora of

and Pn-elca 13.11kandrug7Clood&U2 sisb
tapN,S5

R E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in

Nithiivxam...g=ff..oo:l-v—ahm.a..

F• commaCO:. Importers GI French
ampsula4ortarepaut9ocal. ioßradstreet. licatikutiffittlf:Wg;i '''''''''' irtz

toVellto. coma Cl Larty sad. Clb,h•at stmts.
• ,

,ONS,
nolegain•veluor in

STRAW GOODS _MO MILLINERY,
Wrassr :b32 BRDAD Y, I'.

Elu.iSrf .IIONIG, 100 Liberty.: et, sad
los Cedarat, aso.TrioltrPlops, Lavortoes of Loci

Slits. an.. AllOccotap3rlo

H. WILLIAMS & Co..Bankers and
EtcIMO Erokess, North East camas of Wad atA
strosetsattts

AllhialasUms. =orr liberal tarns. =A carat rts
proarptlyattended to. . jatt.lr

SCIMONITABER & CO., Wholosatti
WI •_ Dr2r.e.t.. No. 34, Wood moos, Plttsburit,

-VMS 1,13. ene my, _Brind
I[loo Xixtv#stursi. No. 13 St.Calk ttratt, Vt.115.V1. mass& SON,.Deslers in Foreign

-LI • midDomestic ECM. Exchaiort. Oirtilloeteeof°.

=4.6BahhEirtawaktr.oeeand No:. 61 th.te=P alutr.
thicmsbout the United Bictm-

YSEPIIFLEMING, Successor to E:WiICOI
Ox, norna Marble streetand Dismond—li• can•

smteadta on Valiet. t:n=ompietaihmitnitx. aU Llnta
parlx,7.= bnsinm.

Prowriptkaup earafully aomponadaQ at ail
boars.

Straw Goodaflaremah Flowers, ito.

CASII purcbasese .are,solieited to examine
onsatookSTRAHAit.OO.Ij__,S

Prantlilricorara, found nomor to that.
ofany other sloallal boon ba,tha City.

we gall Mahe, the condai aroma. Der steam.* and

ofone ownatannbotura, Ibor West atylaa at ISQ:olrit.
Fresh Flowers. tO.- to- villa' otter to CASH mirth.
mars atgreatLyzoina•d prima • , 11031101. KETCIIUM,

falftZtor 04 aO Jobn id-cot. WUllaco. Now York.
0 '

'• ' 1
. ANN" " I •

ll:tiOazoilltsan of IronGoods. No. IS Nurrair.,
ANTES OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer of
Drms
mitt]arkutc.dtGauk

Importer Di ri wizilvT.l4 ItIERCHANT TAILORS•
L:ItEAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
. 7$ Fourthstmt. asolloORN, SCHLIEPEA.& HA.ABAIIS,

Artars
l-

mo{Csrman and Balglut Bend loths. MAL
&lin La; 60 litthalagePlam. • tarOl'/53

• •

_.- •J. LITTLE.
MEE t:H AN T TAILOR,

IBS Linsarr STREET.

KtkE EPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
4--2. Lawn:tentofCloths. Cualmoreaand Vesting,

To ntlanunema*.mble_

CAN MUSIC &ILAN° STORE

ORACE—WATtRS.
No. 333 Broady*, New Teri.

OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY:
ffinsio at Greatly_ Reduced Bata..

VOTwITELSTeIiviSG the combination
Deniers tokeet the viola of coin OM.

riehs noceicy optionthe Intooi notice «mowers,and

their xfneal toextend tolir. stet the coutteales ofthevtrade. belir iet
ao brenac,==eatiewhig nd nxol3 =undaot en!.

Nativopio e Talent,and toVICIA 2:
7:tionat •Clitrency. -1110

'want dinerirlin end 5.1109e11n Kuck intinener, and
thecandor.of Me own troblications Le oo e of the &mind
awl best ceed. ttee 'United of lie Au oleo made
a Great Reduction to the prints of Mince. Melodeons and

Mortal Inetroinenta or kinds. &pone,tonsfliti octet"
510.0.f0r Ey, owand =.3,l¢Uniar of Lerend imolai ,.
and tostrarcent• se droop d tdangle ss due* which
wet co. Memo: evinT varietyofstile and price unto
51000. comprising they a ten different crounfeetorire,
anionic them the celebrated duelers noprened !Itasca
tv,mur Pusoemnd PlArs f

S. titterer d mete. (ovum tfthe Molten rwtentJ
Perm/ hand Pianos atprondenroinu MOMfrom 540 to

}ISO Ifelritomfrosojireddirtinanufactorielt. loolod-
log th.ne.l known B. D. . furrerra 31elodeosol, tttur
ed..to therunt! ter2olin Ow best nuts in fic Untied
Rata Prim 145- Si- fits; 5175,_!uht
OW. tholtiet no Vaud Woos* Arch nolo
could/dodo. wierreened. bnit lama to the
ertuole.del IV; pa cent. discount to clergymen non
chum:bee. Allwlre wrotasilly attended to. Music twat
tooff MUof thecountry'. pest-paid, at the reduced rates.
Alamos)end *elect ceselorwee end ectiedni• of =:fPlaten ftstwasitd toany saddenfree ofdame.

OHN S. DAMSON, Bookseller and Sta,

0 nonaroncreasato Davison a Aga...No. g IMarkst
wart. soar/math. Pittsburgh.Pa.

DEAIDETER D: MILLEN, Importer of French
arrosoand Bobs Dr,.Gordo. Wink Velvets Mal.

mo.,l,iasono,yrocalmrote., ro. 83 Brad greet, lifor York.
000t3.171•11.$ K3NI: S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller end

D.A.lor etstimary, Na. 82 itarkst olzfrei. near
Pittabargb. Ps. MEDICINE.

B. BATCHk CO., 99 Chambers street,

.31tilorrggsbm. st="Lr'rathi'sG00d... tAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,

No —l3 Wcod irtrest, nazi door to U..corm ofThird. 1)IL DAVMINT, Dentist, luny again
ti&nod lane 01:11<a, on Tomtit at. nosey oelT-Sppootlt•f

Pattersons LlvoTstabi..Im-a.:311:. Id. DAVIES, JONES B. CO.,
'fortes a:CO=o2i 77111:1AINI GOT.% and Ma au-

aißtacka. =eta,Ties. &a, Viama strait. COMMISSION &C. I%] M. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
Wow SmltbSead. • Cdre Sours--e to O.L. se, 2to

PAL T 6, P. myZ3-Ird

1 SCOTT, Dentist, Volum etreet,
ewe dams west of Mullet. Moo he

treset K., to5 t.
wurante6. jou•

- • 02.11241. ERREILZDY., •

AlgE the Mexican libistanetiniment-Itheumatla..l3ralses,"Barns,' Soralm. es
Lai Sons. an effectual ears for an asumml •ccartylalsta of

laza oraniret4. B. W. Westbroak.arleval caigthAprsa.l
pr,4l.star. 304 IlvasOrsa V.Y. JTP-taerhS

A. A. HARDY.
COMILISAamNANDtn 1,10 17(41.112°D7117(1

Agent of the Sadism and Indianapolis
BAILROAD.

No, SO Water Bt., Pittsburgh,
,:mars INEtNUFACTURING.

• - _s .

GURNEY NO. 349 Broadway, the oldest
ut,..ad w,at jawatw. cabala:meet Ltk the United

eeplSlyteed3l.ss

J.W. L
-14-9RWARDING COMMISSIu'N

CIIANTS sad Degas is *ll landse Pritabaritallati-
sunetaxed Mild.... leadPipe sa/ll then No. 97 Vint
Wee,Pittsburgh. salArd"s4

insuAr
Isms.

• WILLI,OI BARNHILL &

'Penn at., below Marbury, Pittsburgh&

ILMLER: MAKERS and SITERZIRON_
atannfarturerts of Barnhill'. Patent

ettleanst,nettten, rier Bed atom Pima, Con-
damn',ash Pans, 6,1513.Pana,lroa Yawl. or Lite Dtata
eta AIM, Biselvaatang Mora. Bridal, and Viaduct. tronN

Rnaltists do. anthe ann.% nate. na.l4)-11d.

11.,.tr:TV7150D IV itrboienaleandßetail
• Usaabetz..• and Dealer In Cabinet Ware, 1115. 113

Wye-

OUN WETIIEtiEIaq Manufacturer of

snod88r.vB BOIIL'BII.o ="etilt=il/.41°,,E
wen 1113v.t.. onsKlan from th. sitara ds* ta,
SeglauniVar.

&WARDS, BAI3FORD fr. CO.. Foreign
Ewen, No.. 8 Elogaiosy. Goods and PialieldForeign

tosod room all portsof the wool Agent In

to
to osl347,tmolfits gb A. bi'BANE, Commission .and For

swains listchsuts, deem inWag sad Praha,
31 also, Pittsburghithinufseturss. .14,usul

Pittsburgh. 5p6.171.3----------- r

.1.. - - 111=180/dli dEILILLN FANCY IMIULIELS

. tINABLES ZINN k, CO., fit:Maiden "Lane,
'A. xj Isnportarsof Vivnth and GonnaTana andWm.-1 .

~ lingBasket. and nunesetutoriofCana and Wang Wll-
- law turaltd. and JitiniLad Wadutanda ad; , ,

zawetsox w.,itaegtilf; Gro:eitI5 1, 1/A,--a--.mrt•D

A CARD.
se ()ARAL STMT. Tit Ziir TORE.

- ,MOLYNEUXBELL,
.nIPOIZTPR ut.Nll, Xi/ N PACTITR L7St OP

CLOA.MS, . ,LULAS.
WOULDliq.nritrally income the tntde
`T thitids ood WtiN.[Vorttiptrtoo for thi
treys 'Mo roo4y i•potAM on las mak of

totorstairs,
flo, Wog thesoh itoottft zoorctiSta ham NSW Tory

.auto porsoosully etdUnit Ifnithe mum may

illy samert. LW he‘l.ll hoe, Wei and men vetted SOU.
than am Donn to tract.

tprTho ootto.ofdoalars Wand to theatom ao4 the,
may rely unla ann, att.,mien. Jale-Itso•

11:11101W
IOIJITTS

tti.NOKRRARBAII4Iaar deCr a;oofllto ft -Dealzrenirt.oottert 11..a.nryNor.
143 Plea sad 116 &mond otrank Plitabamb. 59.47IDICELDMILYADD

NDEEWS & JESUP,No.,67 Pixy) s .61+7_LIN_
oxamudTmllzireaadaranoirtm==re.ert.=Aso, =ciao , mout" baotzbilaffs3

ErbiBROIDERED AND APLICA
TILLAS-11rAnialo%mod At ItetAvldaTAS Av.
TILLbr 3111.8. L. S. WILEI Or,

.o.2tf . Aran ergot. . Rand.MANTELO, General Wmmie-
tlaa..listebaata Philadelphia. Liberal actranan

au amsliprowsda at Rvodia• rateralr, 1aT:1

FIELDk. CO., 11 Cliff street,
sad Sitcamh Dialers Ls JD•11124

CkYnalmi ElMOUV=3.t.tb.anjn

wawa.
fos lend. Omen!e:WATT

s
& CO, a

ditutthubut od:mutt ad Doane la Prods= Goo
lionolbactro. o. 255 Utility st. Pittsburgh

Hats and Caps.
1, WILSON, lc SON keep constantly on

E...a.ae svgrf demmePtios and ydr.oty nt Ilata and
toth wbolseate and Mall. Thom dashing d mkt

OMflat or Cawood and clomp. would do d•U to

ft. vs •all Wilms Maud=aloorbele. oold-tt
_

_

BCHIEYYELTH BROTHERS &

WIIOLESALErowc.
DGGISTS,

NEW
RU

rane rewired to N0370 =um stay...elbows..

IMPORTING the leading Drags from their'
original ,nark•ta.bothto BUM* nod 7,••t ram...•nd
French and Itostiab (21.13rA15. Perrunnry. Tooth.
ond Unto Illro•bakIlotr Glove. mad Straps rads nod

'Meru Promos.Carts, Saw. te, they one them on
tb• Mono:normal,. tonna. Orim•lttoor InPr.... b 7ready* their tootsac:dim. 1011.12 m•

6iIINCAN,LEWIS 8c BARTOW, 1.1o.
~vnnmsmt. —A !max VitrWafPAP=ta• wok-

csia.../.. EVlnters.
Mscoxect.rag.

sad Tradasmaa

B. OANFLELD, bite of Warren, Ohio,
.coonaumioa so&lonroodia*iorehant, Whol.
Dodgy Ist WoyOren Bonoryo Mauer. Pot ozol

'Port Ash, sy4 :W..attoya Peodsco y. lista Moot.
betortabooltb-

5!. W. Ja.conos

WHOLIDIALIS AND IILSCUONABLZ
HAT AND 'CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND MULLIS ALLKINDS OP MISS
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTEC=

Pittatrargh, Pa.
114,. MM. owillowwk 0w0.5tiosUty oworotiloot Bum

saw ulna, Moll., &ea,Collo w 0,41 tux'Boometa
woo"Amlwar

• I. 3.
.LivingstoP, tio-ggqn & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.
CH and Depot Railroad Sealoe, Hay,

Cattle ud Goals 304 rlatibral and Compotes do.: Door
atall duo, riai_w, Drop and Thumb Iswenso,Ckdoe

11111 s ofootloss klodK DUD.= Tatum%
Dolts and rowlocks , Mallostolo Inowo of oval?.
eats tofaros sad 6CI/21.

•

Vzhar.thE fr., CO, Wholesale Groan,
. Inducesad CoramLod= Mlard=andihragn

idszoggUms, No. U 2 51b1,61

ENIGMA:NON TO Kensas.4-Judging from the
notices in the papers in the free States,
emigration to Kansas is a great feature or
the ,may. We have seen nothing like it_ M

extent, since therush to California, that followed
the discovery of the gold mines. The general
c.liaracter of the emigrants, also, is ofa high

der, as to intelligence and 'means. Between 011 e.
and two hundred leave Boston weekly,.neder the
auspices of the Emigrant Aid Society; and so

great is the rush, that they contemplate milting
two parties weekly in futnre, which, will bel

' ed by large •numbers at eertidn,points -on the'
route. •

But few are aware how,many. ars embarking
at this point. From a few facts we have recent-
ly learned, there are not lees than six hundred
parsons in Cincinnati alone• now gettingready
to leave in a few weeks. About onelambed
and thirtyGermans marched down blaUx street
a few days since; preceded by a band of 11111140,
and took passage on the steamer Duke, with their
familiesand effects, comprising a good assort -
ment of agricultural tools, machinegy,frult trees,

-

MANGE SAT A A.NDER SAWS, &

(MEV/ Adisnea Lecke sad Cita* MOW 11.
.192 Plan• WOO% ALDERMEN,.

_'TOYS LIND ?MGM GOODS.

1I AIILMORM & C0.," 54 Malden Lana,

fraiSnreacTertrllle."x°r""telaTdr. a
effEESE WAREIIOUSE.-LUENRY EL

OOLLMlonrudtas art CostmLitioaIdercbastt,sad
DeaSer Chaos. Buitar, Lake rah and Proise•Wit'

Ifrtreet.sbnW• atax, Ilttsbcmgh y

L Donaldson. Alderman.
FFICE, corner of resin and St. Clair eta..
Plttsba. All bualtom portalnlog to theoffloo ofg mtirow will Do promptly Mteodd to. fe&-lyd

.TI ca FOIL nomAND CHIMNEY TOPS.
_ ,

yiniLLER, PATEB to .70131.31, No. 279
amet GUlddAtsChbnrNat

YON BONNTIORST MURPHY, Wholo-
Jgte'lMlM4=2=.lMVllettz":go.

•Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD.

()FFICE cornet or Grant and Fifth streets,

tout ppo"mptMl 100p tioteolttoo of rdo 1=1):4
of l'tl roam will to promptly Wavle.' to. t.-rgO3IASPALBSER, Importer and Dealer

latreee „jardi aneaftgrpitureArstreiret
aaWENDOW GLUM; PiIVA az

II POISION co, Izavor of
.7rsoch **a 112Ia IMAM" alar—S. alawelsr

-
tatara ,

llea/NTOCK. Imgorter and Whole-

&as,tdrarteek aro=CorC tAirinhotor Eaugloi
eta= Bost Ilimmoto.ts. tie. 112 Marko_oot.. ,

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MAW:MS*7OIMS,

WAIL ad BMZattly Wog, Mote& atdafrig Wog.

PITISMIIEOI.
ItifONOMENTS, Tombs, Grove Stones,

to
Tongtoto TowlL9Gle. laoodstrRamo.

= boat, sad mW mawItY 2141elalnery.ottoo

iwy4 Stir.Throe oiooirelorltly# whatott.do-
V=rttittlretralVl:torosTrzter.dritt=
tII.IEI withdoopotob 319 Llborty Won.

W. W. WALLS=

MISCELLANEO
161M:oi• riliS4MBAR aooms—R4Sa-

ios...MEM a). No. 41 South 24
,steset; VrAladslphYs—lipbrzarld sum ettablihmmt.—
Goods—Um sadwneciustlictaamtmrot.

ik.r& -PATTON,W6Oiettlloan
WI Growls,au tbs Eastern side et to Mammy COOKING.. HEA.TINO

A.ND

1312110TS,&SHOE5WHOLzB.III. II. -AN I) Itp.e.A.lL,
JA ESROBE.

1730MASIIIVIand.,6 Uni4a- 34 dais
framtbs Illirtatlloass.,Atbbotatt octal& tufbrin

• **Ms load - Ms oetunally. that bs

ltastust odd hisINDfhotk Setts sad Qom ln all Oat?

varbates. HisIttoctr. ti_........05s ofthe Ulltort• ow f.=. lzt

Illssitt•oltil stabrotes 'by tbs of

PbUsaa, NorIfork,sad be tract/SOS

WI toMoos all. Bost,combos boor Oren In, oboldfig

tto ebolort vac%allof whichbs vartsats. -
Ifsslfolootbosts toowsnaltetare, as berstolbra. all dip

oolf4btfolof Boats and Moos. and tom his loot szPit,4
sass ofaver 2D.rots la toaloossla We Wyja, to tr.Sti.
a stalkints sasnolse that.thawoboltrafbla tithtbtlf
otroolloto, wlll to SKrflsslivitts. , tell

Una. la. SHAW, COMMIES= and For-
V V Arstdlngmeat.:7o. Ta walnutgt,ano .

Obi. ' OLTINT;'
- uniximax ,-,7. B. Ithmsn a c0,T.«..4 a.1014,17, __

.

gracaecttrants.
Cameam, Pittatmrec
..4-a.a__,---------------------'-- -

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of
_ allkind&

OFFICEAND WAREBO USE,
No. 267 Liberty St., corner ofRand,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Penn Cott= Mills, Pittsburgh.

K ENNEDY, CHILDS it CO.. Nunes°
c, 1besr 1-4 ilbeefteurft

=Mullsetaft cefteee sad &saw
•

• ". Bed Onell;
" PlOll/01 mew Rad tubftert4'

• •• Hope°left/lees weddeeerlpftear

Co..rerleftstheftillerafte"Sftthee ofLomW
•aWood demiT m "teat= _ _

seeds, Re. .
Another party ofexcellent familiesfrxi.Ken:

dicky, called the fiennicky Kansas Association,

have chartered the steamer' ixpress, and. will
start today or to-morrow. About two hundred
will leave at this trip,- and as many more will
follow in a few weeks, asfast as preparations cast
be made in Haulm for their reception.' 'This
party is composed of men of theright stamintit.
they are all strong anti-elavery and temperance
men; in easycircumstances, with a good.spice

of educated end Professional persons, They
take with them a frame, school house, ten' of
Hinkle's Cottages, a stoem engine;saw sev-
eral yokes of oxen, horses, Durham cattle, Re.

..311r. Clark,,formerly a surveyor on thelexing-

ton and Covington Railroad, is President of this
Association. Ho is now inKansas, and. has laid
out a town for his Assoeiation, on Rance river,

eight miles below Fort Riley, and named ithealthAsn-nun. The neighborhood is pleasant, y
and well watered, with good building stone.

A large company is also forming , in Wayne
county, Indiana, in somerespects co-operative,
a part of which will start immediately, with •

steam-engine, sawmill, and extensive mariner',
fruit trees, seeds; cattle, Re., and prepare for
the reception of others.' Theassociation expects
to take out five hundredfamilies during the sea-
son. .1,-T. King, of Dublin, Wayne Co., Indi-
ana, will fora& any infarmation desired, to apt-
plicants.—Cht. Gas.

DRY; GO

LRANIC.PAI4 GORDER, Dealer in Traull

hat, otersrasbes GaAs. Ittabroldstiti• Gatt`a =ftlifkxds sad Vs= srttelsts tall I• t of whichcan sisals Ghat st No. $l4 straw
the Dtsotarst:tttsbordt, Ps. syllay•

:1:4; : , • . : 1 ;
LIVERY AND SALE14STABLE,orser Diamendstreet tad"-terry

WA& PrrISIIIIRUII. PA.LIONXIA. 26.mi21MIGINtt cola-..c. Pr. TUX.

raftubeia.inliarf OC.CdiMa 46Retainfthi
T. scoorrosar. fuelsk

/Imelda.Carnreatory.

4.OOI.OTENSTON; .BROTHMW CO. practi
eiltkottittctfttorglaurar:pirol. do.

toiostozodrosirktamjtOokormThßUlSik 'tClll4.a.rnaat• al their, miens swim Anal
stdot,''.modtto dorAtillty AO bowof

' 467.6.0. work tutbog Junists ipsol Eagan Maw.
stOrodad toonsbo moot. MlPtibl. WON. •

Killinaffla thatat lamatom Curs withth.b.

. will t•pareettr satUgli%. .11:6•Lof.theirwet.

tory .I.,•al.strgetdosing the &IV .<24

TO'DEALERS• IN WANHBOAILDS.

1C1847O.'RICE,.or. Cincinnati, invented
a ealeable./mprow,od fa Illesafelle. for which be

nedsralent InUetsll49. Said hopromment masilt•
.6 In7pellYPrepering.the Edda of •dues of Zino (or

other rultsole medal)).65ththereesneherthem to feed., or
ant their nay Into the aoll4 wooden ridesor legeof

Ilfsehteentthe. mottled* pterelessly 'employed, hoeing

barn lookup* nommen ads merlin tomelee the me.
tale plat.. 0.810/leateeduently sold bin entire inst
andwortershipla old Potent to the embeeriber. irtro I

ifouthorinniems.cr:,V,P7itil.Wird7,lo.o' -PATENT ZINC?
.481WfhaiLDS, booing sumeedel the late dem of

Wayne..Balley .Itootothat busineea. Induoed by the
PoPularity.dextsmdm mleof odd Patentediflab
sundry Demote tureeentaxed In =abutend eandlue
them wallow atilhoraysoto do. theriby vidahmtp tA4 Right

preared .PTVmid Patent. Pulteltare bten Donna need end

'I7L' aas'"ro'd%tilerIn 'grtit.lTn==t7fto
otrir

..........uponner legalsad. Just light to the exteot
ot the 1... All peruse are then .ore cautioned *genet

pureboulud or &alto In 7,1n0 Washboards, aide after

I be rusnowr patent Arm =deo branded "O. Rice's
lammed Ilhatenudr. 0a..i50," V.+ teen,
rei.0.,.. It maybe mall to rams. that the Won In

tnemohneof- the tlitlng.Or the omtlorpentof 7 Pgt.t.

edMachine tonail 'Muhl:mud.dna not alrettoright to

eue.the itdreied Inetneur Proem. aboeideeamed, otos
vadat the mho ofthe Beard really depends. Wbo.eale
orders foe the permit. article reepeetdelly rollethed and

Rfrgv,..y. ,,-,.,;----rigniu,r. ;AA-E..--

L .: ... Bele Posprletterand ManufFlunerther:ofh,
matSardines Store, No. t9B Milne Mall • .

:Cloannatl Ohio.
_.- 2--

BIJIIOHFIKLD, Wholesaleria4 Itstall Dry OwirItirdssaL, earnsz!methsad

_Ptttatar

ASHLAND HOUSE, -

awn m
PIIILAE

aim MOPS 151117LP ITDIA.
H. B. DENBO N, Paoriurroz.

isrprip yJ /bard. $1.50 yvday.. mr
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Dealers la VW, V. 'r,ti uls°s tad PrudeDm& Do

orth Waterstmt.
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Barra, Lard, lAA00, Fmk. S.O. Hams, Hiresaz.
trs and No. I Salt. Antlmettaand Soot& Pia Iron, Bollvar
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, No.. 56 Arch Street_rauaaapry
*portendOw& I. Gee's llarnralled
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!dark ofsmieficer old Monongahela Whblurr.shier' TA 1:M

told lenfor emh.

Intelligence Office,
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CER.VANTB of all .descriptions supplied
la Privet' Welles and Hotels are yeetrotlVllLeo_flaw

toanti theateetresof thefarllttleaoovroinered. ran ler.
toee offered ae guaranteebrAuture &ears.

N 8.-4.7oVectioatromPOT .041.4.4"-•
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JOS. LEWIS.

B______ANKINCty HOUSES
JOHN T.11000:

e
• ; L...„.• FEW TOUR.

Ne• rn AD gr. - ,PIIILADELPIUS,
11=0 Rail, . , .A.LIMITIMNY
80t161tBrr CO..trirditanTCO.

gOSlllllNirt•lattn".• ' VION".. p."l

OfiIwITOWN •12111.1)11WVILLE, •
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Det.eite received, Discounts made, Drafts booght. ,eg,lt
and collected, CantNotes god .Bpecie bought end 101 l
Stocks, Notes end other Beat:rifles baught.and !gold or
ororarde,doro.Correepooderkee sad colloctioneeolleited.
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CA4/11 or F1117:3.--its an Interesting paper on
fires and fire insurance, published in the AMU,
ry number of ,theLondon Quarterly neriew, it
it is asserted, , on the authority .of Mr. Bmldwood,
as his belief; that by long exposure to heat, not
much exceeding that, f boiling,water, or 212 de-
grees; timbor isbrought into snob a condition
that It will fire without the applioation of light.
Thetimeduring which this dessloation goes on,

until Q ends in 'mental:moue combustion,. is, ho
thinki,. from eight to ten years; so that a tire
may be Imtening on a man's promises during
the whole of his. lease, without-making any
sign. The small circulating pipes which convoy
hot water through a building. hate boon known to

set fire to wood, even when the temperature of
the water le not over 300 deg. Bulldoze should
Inform,theossolvos of thesis hook and novo?
plus pipes 000reitushostpa oir l'or hot water,
near to the woodWork of the building

.
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:AUNDBY BLUE—The attention fam
hd
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Thll'il'andTrDia.Erevan, over th. Indigo

1%rotehnler•ognmpVl 41,t011::
Innsmingatabont. Wt.owingto • fret that not.
more thanon. halfofthe Indigo east emirs] by ma:
tar. Illsontirrlydertlttitsofany prop.rtles 10040101.0

dented.W. mold "kita trial, and trarrantIt to bir ao
arpr...oted. Par salt by JOHN WAIT Jr..

de) $0.141 {flood

OIL QUITMAIL--.11 Natolora'oorresporalant of
ttko Boston Journal, to reply to tha Washington
rumors that tho ,GoetrutuoutAm poaltive ism
moos that Gon.'Quitmau hasnothlng to do with
any filllbuttorlog opodltlon, apinst Cuba,

Ry
..qulttnan, ait daub; engaged InAro plistl

set !attacks* m atar. Us. loft bin horn" *tow
days eltioas for Now Prima, 'short Wia onPodl•
don la talked ofas oortain—ali tho '3oll4l'o.lw'
Inrinoss" of tha UuIL OW* Oorarnmout to
tho contrary Potletititautling. It IS a matter of
survelitiauvk plot to many of our oltlzona. that
twouty;or thlrty going mark of this city biro pith-
In two or Oats days loft thotr homes to embark
in this eutorprtso, rlaltlngthorolathotrlivakfor-
tuno; and what It Latin' that honor,

_ Wffi. A.-IRV/211S _1
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stmt. td donroma nub&Licata to-Lake Maar
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tp, • in
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_

?'rs rlot

. —annual,rums.
Bitbrif ...........• =Woo *Nrebazto,sad Dolan Prota"—Emad

linlldlnsg. Matins ca Watt. !Me sod SIAS
stmts. ElStsSwzb-

AttiTER--15 bbla tram Roll Batter on
Ail hand ad far Weor arrarvaa a =moans.

SITEBEANS 75 bus,a prime article,
vjAv.e. and @r ads byulastywD. w. 00..

ms Tribune,
114 Wdar 412per tke

isone ofthe oldest, and , most widely
ABotatstioi.—Att-fishing* says 'Ocivernor

(indoor of Massachunotte has boonlmosonted with
• eplendld strotd, by Ms Military staff.' A slid-,
Ist teathoulel mightbe wanted laPannsyits'
ala sOw, Uttl ost to Om Poi:look's ..nallitary

a 'toll by limiting the robscsiptions to Om eat
tomb• A tory handsome summightbe raised in
this way.
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NewBita'Rean Criate.,esm Rart.—We have

been much interested'ina new Rail Road Chair,
and Bail, the invention eta Pennsylvanian na-
med General Dorian (why can't be call himself
Mr.) and which wefind mentioned in the Poth-
till4 Righter. The,liSii is a hollow tube of

wrought iron, made as gas pipes are, by draw-
ing the metal through dies.

The average *ear of Railroad iron is seven
years t—ttudis, they ere constantly laying down
new miles along liar ads, and '•the , calculation le
that in seven years they havn'ttine-infimient to
relay the whole toad. In this,work' of relaying
the track. the danger to life and propertyis very
great. By the 'nett the DorianRail, when one
side wears, a man goes along the Road and aim-
ply turns it with a toreaeA, and so on as often as
they like. The rail being atube, as all meohan=
les know,. with the lame weight of Iron it is at-
least three times as strong ;—the wheel treads
on it as. well, and is not as liable to run off the
track, as it Is a perfect incline plane, and no
sharp corners tocatch she flange of the wheel.

Aside from the foot that this new Bail will last
five timeslonger than thekind to use, it should
be remembered that the best of its production
is :•very.rlow. The manufacture of Railroad
Iron is et present •a -monopoly, and not very

profitable at that, because it requires on enor-
mons amount of capital to carry it on. The
neirprecasts of manufacture, on the contrary,

places within the power of every Iron master
‘ll the.Union to makelailway rails at a trifling_

•

Tinge Bank, deli%ered an Opluior n, in which ho
held thathe Savings Bank 'was not liable for two
thousand dollars of stock, 'originally subscribed
by William &urges and transferred to the Sa-
vings Bank.

Yesterday, the same Judge, In a case where
the liability of the trinket...lot certain notes given
toileKenttoilriTrast CromPany, and which were
given originally forelocks, was in dispute, held
that the Trust Company bad no right to issue
more than ono hundredthousand dollars ofstock,
and that the notes given, for stock after that
amount had been boiled Mavoid, unless It should
appear thata coneplinei hid been entered into

by the partiesto defraud the public in 'which ease
they might be made liable in another action.—
We understand the Trust Company 13 de notes

of this character to the amount of $6
.Cm. dor. ._ .

Tamara or AST.—The Buffalo Republic of the
19th chronicles the.passage of a business train
over the Niagara Suspension Bridge:

'The first business train of care crossed this
splendid bridge yesterdayat half-pant ten o'clock.
This train consisted ofone large imported heavy

draft looomotive weighing • thirty-five tone, a
tender and 22 loaded freight cars, filling tho
bridge from tower to tower. The freight care
averaged 12 tone in weight, making the entire
weight on the bridge, thecars having stopped to
test it, over 300 tons. The bridge, while thin
immense weight was resting upon it, which it
did for five minutes, sank about 3 inches, and
betrayed not the slightest Weakness. Everything
appeared as solid asthe reckon which the bridge
Ls anchored.

Tan Fence or Tar, WIND.—We are informed
by a man who was on the Scituate beach when
Abe ship-Wm. a.- Cooper came ashore, that the
gale .tras so sever! that jtwas impossible tostand
erect upon the shore. Theboats whichwas first
lowered from the ship and from which the cap-

tain sad two .bands were lost, came ashore with
her stern pulled out by the 'fury of the waves,
and was-driven by the wind across the beach a

distance orover a mile, Rod was stopped by com-
ing against a barn. The life, boat when unloosed
slap broke away from the Men who had it in
charge, and was blown's mile and a half and

finally lodged against a barn:---Boston Trae.

' Taw 'Cisk orEstate Moose.—The Rochester
papers are filled with"the tesiimony taken before
the Coroner touching the case of the missing
girl, though it-contains nothing to show now ehe

came. to her death—whether she was murdered
or committedsuicide. It appears4owever, that
she wan gie,yietim, of a seducer ho evidence
disclosing thefact that she was ennenic, and had-
been so six or seven months. Itseems she was
engaged to be married to .an individiiid named
William Whitlock, whohas beett.taken into cus-
tody.

The steamers Edinburg and Sonora left this
port yesterday, crowded with passengers. They

each had at least 300 in the cabin and on d,er
'bound for Kansas. The emigration to EA-Was
and Nebraska is in full bleat, and will be likely
to continue for some time. Every boat from the-
Ohio comes loaded with passengers for these ter-

ritories, and great -numbers reach this city by
railroad daily. The Missouri river boats are
making a good thing of it.—St. I,,ni. /400.2`ii-

i can, 201k.

• •• Ifigan &

bTO. 91 Marketat', areclosing out their en-
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